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from woman's ailment* are invited to write to the naa 
t' eddrewe* here given, for positive proof that Lydie &

Vegetable Compound does cure fenude ills.
Ckttmgo, II) mMn. Alfm Hftriiif. 11 U«f> Q«l«i, Ai».«Nn9. PmiI«, TltmU Ke ft. 

. Strowt- CUmm, IU.«Mn Wa. tilh, IB (Mm ivUaétey. Ia4 -Mn May Try fttRt, MM -Mr* »-rr frT«rrr***‘
IpMiov Keu .MnSulla Glffovd Bmbu. FlMklac. MUk.«lCn. Bart LoyL k. F. D 
Saott. S Twïr». H. «I. Barbar. KÎJ; car« of D. A. fltabon.
Comwtllrlll#, X.Y.-Mn. Wo*. Boafbtoa. CoCaavtlW, j. Jnnm.
ClBdAMll,0.w)(n W K Moiuh,7Eutvt««Af CiMtanutA, Ohio -Mn. Flora Akr imBmi 
JUlwaakaa, Wu -Mn. Kuna Ibn, MS l.t - 

Si, Qinme
Clwsnaf Ufa. _ , __... _ „ ..•••lb BomS. Lnsl -Mr». Fr*l <:«rtia, 1014 A W«|«y»IU», P».-Ma. JLF D.l.

Lofa?«»»« Strnt "Mr«. LuaHtllUrd, R-JU
KoM. KftptMfty -Mr». Umuo Holland. Hajftald, Va.«Mra. Maya« WtßdW.
Bro*fcfl«14, Mo «Mr«. tUrah LuoaignoDt, Wl Irrrnlaritr.

B. Mark* Si Horrin. Ill «Mr« Ohm*. Folfc«L
Pautaoa. N.J. - Mr*. Wi. Bunar«)!)«, 1» WinthaaUr. Iu4 «Mrs May Iloal.

Hamburgh Avoua*. I»y«r. lad.« Mrn. Win Oberlob. R f D Ko 1
Phlla4«lDhla, Fa.« Mn K. E. Garrett, 3407 Balluaor«, Md «.Mr*. W. S. Ford, IBM 1 '

North Gara«t Str«#t. do va« Street
K«wa«kuia, Wts.— Mrg. Carl Dahlka. | Roibury, Maw.«Mre. Francis Merk)«, 13 ftald
WoreMUr, ^Mom • î5r« ix»*vi*« Cot4 lit ClarkM«)«, Mo.«Mla Anna Wsll«e«.

Stoulbiwlîmîji y • ” OoTiHlto, Ohio.-Mi». WU Mlmcl. H V.DJ
A' r A*4,r*°*'1J07 ; Hom.* Bo‘ *• N-

Bl* Bus. Fc-XIr.W K Pool.r Ubtaati F. -Mr. Herr; L. Kittle, 339 Uh-
A teeter Suttee, O.-Mr, adi.xi Mnelheapt _OleclimeU, Ohio -Mr,. E. U .Meddack,, 31» îwîîi.Mhîi, «

Otlbert Aveeut. U»troU.*iich -Mr,. LouIm Janj.IKCheetna»
Mogador«, Ohio «.Mrs. Lee Mang««, Bot UI. .. Ovarian Trouble
Itoviitvlll«, N Y.-Mrs A A. Gil«». ' lucea»«». lud -Mr*. Syl. B. .Jerauld, BOS N

Tenth Afreet.
Gardiuer. Mam«.«Mm. 8 a. William«. K. T 

I». No 14 ; Bo« a#.
Philadelphia. Pa.— Mr«. Cbu Boell, 2407 N 

Garnet Street.
FlatUburg.Mi»« «MlMVernaWilkee,R F.D.l.

. Female Weakneea. 
Wlllliaantio, Conu —Mr«. Rita Donovan, Bos

* in the If*% rrami, and ! know from

i MR. THOMPSON SETON TELLS OF "THE BEAUTIFUL [
MONOGAMY OF THE BETTER-CLASS FOX.” I î^^'ÏTÎÏÏhKSI |

t It war# not for thl* (ondiikw for a 
* ! uit/u»* diet on the po/t of foiee arid 

j moite#! The fart la xbwi I to# re are 
} » ary few Afblfnaln ln «rar Wood# that

arr? •••ally noxirma. We <><>ght to pr#»- statement of the captain of tb# Brit- 
all our native animale from 

tlnokm, while Utnishiriff aa much
nulaAncea aa the rat and ]
The crmtrat nu Inane#- of i

uli ;•* ih« dome#Üc cat, which kiiU ! prrature of #psc#. outside 
j more arriAll game than all the poachers i earth « atmosphere, Is 459 degree# he- 
| P1* to*#tb#r—but It would probably he ; low th«* zero of the Fahrenheit scale, 
j dimnilt to hanlsh the cat fr«*ji the That Inconceivable cold Is what they 
■ ("tilted Bta’eH

4
< That the magnetic lufluence of the 

coast of Lapland drew his Iron ship ! 

ashore and wrecked it was the »worn

4 lit Vary if K.s Brofker* if tfce Wilt, Reynrd It Apt ft li Maligned by Min p 
4 Van A Type it Corjjgal FKtlily tint it Exceeded Only by (be (tost,

Wtie Halit Eifrine Vie«« os Marrligs,* l to the British• lab steamer Sandalexa Board of Trade.as
that pair /or life and In of d•-.«*)» 

remain« *h* pfirto’A Astronomer# believe that the tem- 
of the

lv< and I* «ffiMiiat#»
locking In character 
»ra. or « v* n mur>

ion# f«i »hi* end :This a •'iim af>-
It U th d tl»*-w a>

iO Induli Ini

the
Min'i Did Influence 

In rn;tiih)K ohs**»r\a?J«n*a one I« burn 
* ha» anMjciaf )<xfi with 
Ixocn rulrxniii t 
I There can l#e no 
dog, now promiwu-

Ifbmn amor 
them to w
iln**i to si

mean by aboolutf z**ro.
|a*r «d by the fat

mde I #
i i<*andardn 

Y the fox. it appnen 
'•vfirn«»ny </f hlu la!

Heynard la depicted, undoubtedly, as
a tl! man ho* aJwity«

! moral« of hüImab 
' I d<nibt tliAf the

he Aughly exemplary fog and hue-
hiuifi In the «tory which will b«ar hla pipes at high *pe#*d. a German Vnven- j

j narn*» down to pfwterity But a fHImpee tiou, has hf«-n adopted by the Jap» |
o am, waa rrrlgtnaliy a nwnfjfkint* i* Urn g necked, brown-andddark neat- navy for forming mast#, and an
. ' " ,,f 'd Hi* KM-i «Li i •• • **•**'«• amicaidy floundering among the ' ElnglUh firm has secured the right to

Init J 0 *f,,c f,M‘*‘*ro'*" f '■ "r Iflivtv on thi* lawn In front of the pic- use the process in that country. ,
_ their fur cm U»«* |«iay.d» «if ft»« iierinK ‘ -.li, w . .. .
h I u . . . . „ . . , 'ureoqae house which Utrin» the renterHe« 1« what has b«*«.* «ailed the ot> j (jf thlugJ| at Wyndgoul

in.» ♦» an I \h< n mivut-iy *• , htIm for these birds to the pouM***l<,n , pert have been made in Prussia dur- j
• It* ' end aim u hu I. ! ^'/'* ' K ^ v evert rtw>re monogaiTious mono* lug the last few months with Western
« •1 cx'«*f,t. u futbci ! Uu ° ,'r* *' ‘ f 1 1 r ’ ^uruy tha/) the fox. After all, If three Pennsylvania « oal to determine Its i

. « . sen Urnen« and produce a bit
<1 propriety .

. . , , doue not «*blert »*» D* »! y g
• f*«r th«* «Wwenerat# *

A new method for welding steelJudg«

ery **«t I friable in 
d (if s I

wlodorn 
i«<«irded t<» him by 

ta an«] folk

Cleveland, Ohio «Mlæ Usai* Steiger. «Sie 
Fleet Avenue, S.E

Fxperimenf» under a competent exailed thew «hid«
Un \ «»r y

;
■« lalin> nr** tru*», Reynard merely vows.

I"k,. .
(etrtJciilar ««»ntract “until d«xi*h do us 
part." But the g*
» »»!<orted Interprétai Ion of the Ten Corn coai. 

' M.andnient«, Incoip-irut««« no HmPlng 
when lie ko*»« through the cere-

comparative value w-lth German coals, 
rnoe»t morialM who undertake this land th«* results of the comparison arc I 

said to be highly gratifying and show- 
cording fo his j the superiority of fne Pennsylvania

itude
rilwnj

By. or any other •
e all **»n?Inn ntal obstacles to !

I«m. and m> !ibirui

he f«i
t hel r c*x pnrttncnl

an in up; there lr. evldeme that 
the animal worlu there Iium l«*r;g 

a gr*»iMng after hü Ideal form of 
marriage Beginning with promis« lit) 
they have worked tlirouKh many Htag««« 

pure mnnoKMiiiy, and, othirf thlnyn 
th# ape* lea, owing to natural 

» sucx eaK/iil !n proportion as I 
have reached It, and, therefore, 

have develop'd un InsthnrMve recognl- | 

Mon *»f the Seventh (’«»nun.-uidm* nt/'

fid urj« oruproinlt* j 
might Is 

erl*

'f
«tld r 1 In 

I le*«*rie *»f Of IMt' j A new freezing device is bolng ex-
ploit' d In Germany, which is especial- jrt« ion in I he 1 mony «»f entering upon the marriage 

• I Mute
Kinrof Th««r

It Ik«>•11 )Ti«» It*- nurd ««f GoMur 
title given

now And forever” with l> 
dauntle«« anlrnalH when they do 

Curiosity as to 
, »h** authenticity of Mils bit of anserine

idapt«‘d for domestic purposes. 
The apparatus is quite Inexpensive to | 

make and operate. It consists merely 
of a double wall tin vessel with a ca

he#* <9t li*• hu pa 
their prnp*me 111 

1«A A1 ho w I It**

Iru Juhntlovn.N Y.—Mr«. Homer N Heamao.lM 
K. Main ät: «et.

Bartoaviev, 111 —Mrs. Peter Laugenbeha.
Avoid Operation«

Hemp«toad, MJ.«Mra. Jog H Dandv 
Adrian, O«.—Lena g. Heurv, So 9.
Indianapolba, Ind.«Beesle V Piper, *

Addleea Street.
Louisville. Ky.—.Mr«. Bom Lee. »29 Fourth 9t w«rwA-iu-. m.l* » . , . _
•oulh Wm. M.rbor, M.ln«. - Mr, Uliiu UîîV."'’,? John».!"

hnkMna, Mi |lM«rt U(kt RUtloo. Kockl«n4. Male, - Mr, W ill Touaf, « Col.
DH52SÄliÄ(Ä *“«""*• Mlîh -Mr. J.O.Johnson, R.F D 9

wveaoe, verwoa. Davton, Ohlo -Mr». F. K. Smith. 4» Elm 8t.
Orgaale Dteptooemeote. *"•. FSj—Mi«. J. P. Endlich, R. F. D. No 7

Vloster. 111*.—Mr* Mary Ball Beaver Fall«. Fa — Mrs. W. P. Boyd. 210#
Ligonler, Ind.—Mr*. Kltsa Wosd.R.F.D S<v4. Beveath Avenue
Mel hoarse. Iowa. - Mrs. Clara Wateriuaixu, Falrrhanee. Fa.—Mr». ! A Dunham Box IM.

R. F. D. No. I Fort II noter. Pa.-Mr«. Marv .Jane Sh.tto
Bard «town. Kv-Mra Joeeph Hall. Earl, Pa.-Mr*. Augusta* Lyon. R.F D. 1.
L«w1«too, Mala#—Mrs. Hear y Cloutier, 6# ' leans, W. Vo.—Mr«. Emma Wh

Oxford Street. Mere«.»« i..„
"MJ? Jobn Molds«, Oronogo, Mo-Mr* Mae Mr Knight

Bh.SüoTlfc.Ä U»m. U. r D No 1; C“t1™ rï« T“"' 'V‘U’r,•451 UU"

°*° j°rd*’ Bom,No.I, aprïîÂÂu.,»

SuiT^ÄC??: f OriLî-- ChrUuK^8T.nn-Ur., M.r, Wood, n F D.

« " P»co*. T«„ -Mr. Ad. Tourt, EMl«tn„.
.atnhrldge. Neb — Mr« Nellie MokUuder. Graaltevllle, Vt.—Mr«. CIam. Barclay, R.F.D

These women are only a few of thousands of living witnesses of 
the power of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Cbmpound to cure female 
diseases. Not one of these women ever received compensât ion in any 
form for the use of their names in this advertisement —hut are will
ing that we should refer to them liecauso of the good they may 
do other suffering women to prove that Lydia E. Pinkhara’s 
Vegetable Compound Ls a reliable and honest medicine, and that the 
statements made in our advertisements regarding its merit are the 
truth and nothing but the truth.

<!»* i«U* ij|M>n WfwllockI* equal
wnrdi

Inwx,
th#y

.*at|«»!of>•rtf! h«rw I.** fox wor ld Mvck ugK<*Ht«*d a query. ! parity of five gailon». HoMow »pace 
aJisw«*rfMl Mr S»*t<m, “family between th«» two walls ia about an | 

ar«* peculiarly afrong in the caae inch acroa» By the gradual admis i 
may l>e j «Ion of cat bo pic acid Into this hollow 

one main space through an opening at the bot-1 

■cum Hfiicmg hII uni- tom and from there to the vessel] 
but h* a rule I have found that I proper through a cross arm tube, It 

Is claimed that water may be con
verted into ice In the »pate of 60 sec
onds, and that meats, fruit» and bev-

“Y<and empha
tic* !•«• • 'Iful iii-.ii*>»-umy </f lIn« J.*• t- 
la»e fox.

o adverttiand
tlrn South
nf I he guoae. Of course tber 

! Imllvldiuü variation» from 

If. tli** K«wm«>. and Uts j race-habit,

Top Notcherx In Matrimony.
The fox. the

I»lg**«>n thnee apjwar to have reached I rnsls 
•a top rwiich position in u.atrtmonlal ; th»* practlw*»

In the 8inswss’ Camp.
I the Ame hundred and fifty acr< - 
•AIV«» u n« I wammIIhiiiI whl«h Mr. K<* 
» Irtumtlful «-»laie of Wyndygoul, 

<»m Cob, ronn . tll«T»* ar*1 Wl f«>X*'M id
Time#

•port*‘i failM itj dltoovwr the trac*r.« 
» he sexurhe«! 11« rouge li field and 

llj|«k*t th»» other day in ill«* hoi»« (>f 
finding, not a fox. Jhi’ Mi S«*ton an«l 
su r*xplanati«
I liiiii'lv» 'hing» In lii«* wild» of Wyndy 

! I li«11hti lei»*«*««. l«di*fn 
p< »i*^ witli th# tot «»ms «till Arti them, 
|*t**liIk a»rl« lilidv* In wood and «tom*. 
In ik an* *«* iilwt)d(*n«»tl f1n*placc» <>f a 
frankly aintrlglonl pattern the re- 
mall • In I t. * t the « amp of the Hin 

one a >f tin» tvib««s *rf I he ’Selon 
Indian», a nice of outdo

more rigid morn 
Iaa j ogurny than even th«* Taxx or the pigoon 

Mn»i of Ihehe gewe at Wyndygoul 
de«A'#ndants from one oouple, brought

. rind one U not surprlMMi 
hat the first of thorn ha» b«*«*u

rimi««i
learn . aieAt I.-AUO Sunday(• wdtM !««| herA> of romance.

aid Mr HetAin, 
fra« e Ikmitno Koynard’» car«*er until he

erages, such as beer or wine, may be 
w hen 1 took th# place eight years | chilled or frozen in a few seconds 

ago. and th# original gander I» »till
In rny »Lory IkIid

This effect Ih produced by the sudden 
great reduction of temperature caused 

They come and by the rapid expansion of the car- 
bonic arid, which is admitted from an 

any i ordinary carbonic acid reservoir.
«hlch It» \arlAMiH members ! 

might be templed to Hy I have clipped 
bis I thl« jFHtrlar* hul gander’s

la In his prime, and there | leev# him 
without iei*Minting any pewtlbl# tr.iglc 
«mdlng. For the ba*l* id 
««•« I have Awild, I m#u| iho A>ix»ervHtlon» 
Ihat I made In th** « :« <«*h of many fox*** 
Thu«, there 1» the fox’s fidelity to one 
mate through life Then there 1» 
aoHldulty

m* «»gnl/.AMi us I he grandfather «d the 
fltsrk by the o'her». 
g«> *t» he call» them, and In Ander 1a> In-

e plenty of
InddentK,

! Mire th© return of the fl«¥-k from 
pise# to

g*..»i d*

One of the newest pieces of electri
cal equipment for hotel use 1h a sys
tem of little lamps of the switchboard 
type, by which It is possible for a 
guest or the management to locate in 
Btantly th«* room in which chamber- 
maids are working. This is

wings—and
father tA» ht» young The ; his da*voted grandchildren, never leav- 

fox !» hii ex « lient father, mid s > iak a Itig him, never leave Wyndygoul for 
rule nr«* the imi!e memheiM id the dog any appreciatile «llö iince or time, 
family—excepting cf course, the do- 
niA*«4tlc dog. w 11 < >■ • * * moral chara*

The Ever Faithful Geose.
“A# for the extremeer buswhich nuilniitlUM * \ 

' I Ilk# t
great

convenience both to the guests and 
management, for the girl having 
charge of any particular room may be 
communicated with without any l«;-s 
of time. KacU maid Is provided with 
it k«*y which serves as a switch ban

sentimentssu miner some- ofruined through 
I I'nforfAiiiat**!\. |iAtwev«*r

dome#! teat ion 
In

■«•nthiMiMiud litmirt« mil« »gamy which I have claimed for 
•llil gees# l can cite one clea

Mm I
«' of••»••d throughout th«* United Htm«»» and ' 

'u nad#
i-cut ln- 

Thre
the fox, the partuitnl bond disappears 

! entlndy when th»* young of the family 
gr«»w up Th’t wiih an ex* «‘«Hllugly dis- 
apiKAln 1ng

ll«l I Htamo from this very flock 
four years ago th*» huaha 
g ook o died.

And then there 
re# a>f them at l«*ast 

lid hefor
ihuffilng

1 *tik th*- mitumii leava 1* that a«j

fere nr
t hey i«l of a femaleK* « «■ $80 Dropsy

Maett* all «welling la • to m 
4*)fi f effect« s y ire* aient cm# 
In jo to 4e day*. Trial

CURE»
SIvm
Qalek
Rtltot

I'O to Im* « r'or a yt-ar atul a hair ar 
... , , . .. I '!»*• event I trlml to Induce the
thel-.-. to rerucnUe In nmUl.o, wldo»«l go*e to -akr another ».ate,

1 "nli.. i. V- ntw a hor «„ri . , '>ut without success She remltined
n U jy«™ ,?T tdngl, during that time aud <JV4.ned

I I Ht yf , ' * * "• *" 1 «>»«■ "Poo any tnilm«<Am wlih '
Hat life or .he fox t have made I ,lrr cunip,,J„oa,

tl .he Hotijeot ofone of the llltmlratlrm. j h.rpel.He to over.ome her fidelity tH> her

.r norulno dead mote I then gave her to the Bronx 
enforced « Hen... of the 2uo. aIld , have not hwlr„ from Mr

- ,,"r«*ln x'tvround- i Homadny ein,e then to whether -he
Hit the Idrtli of his offsininx Curl.m«- (ins fsendsted In her deetre 
l.v enough the miiua* rule 1« observed » Hingis 

j among th# lower order# of the human 

»perlt*» the mother give»« birth to her 
child In t 
lowed to >
«lays old
the fa*x who is alxmt to bsd'atm»
#r coming out to take a drink of water 
atld there signaling to Domino Key- ,
nurd, the hueband. that he Is to keep | ,!>1nU* °f ,h*’ colle*i*H have a great

u‘" 1 ,l1"* w a i idled ae they appeared a*>Ay At Hindi time* 1 find the father ' '1Ullk,> ,ü ,ll<- w“y In which they ure
either In a wild state or turned In dir- ,,f family done not return until his r•‘r,'r,■‘■'^ '« commonly in connection 

Vnioiia Other moral newborn oIThihAiik have their eyes I »«h^tfo» Por Instance, Wesleyan
dtb h 1 have thtiH discovered open.'* I **1**11 don’t llkt^ to b<* called "the Meth

odists. as they appear sometimes.
At the Naval Academy there Is a 

strong prejudice agak»it being called 
“Annapolis.”

h#)
fact htch I was for* ed, Tfr»b «ntl >t< a\m>w'UaU1iak wa>m ■W) nd \ k* til and cackling

* t •*<! 
»ItMAK

•4 UM««'

n#v die for lighting a small lamp at th* 
doors as she enters a room and slmul 
taneously lighting th« indicating lamp 
at the desk ot the chief of employes. 
By moans of *-an Illuminated stgrn In 
the room of each guest he ls notified 
immediately when mal! matter 
es the office for him. The placing ot 
a letter in the post Aifllce box corn* 
sponding with the lamp which Ultimi- 
natevs the sign In the guest s room.

Üâyiéa^uMpteSà érÛiae'
MbcoN. Gi 0X618 */

UeM04tnfM. 
Noidiwt

up th* viirld in 
which the Wnww
Hll to a 
fher^o « 
luit* Il lu )

Indian 
a brave«

hi r***? I lieir j»n*) lu 
IIaI I») file «

MIA III

l rulls

4 >Abito) ImiUUon.
mg* *i JfXRUt«t#i

. there Is .^4‘A‘tng tiiai !
to an I

’filial«»jnf the |N»l.virau)oii«« nut mirtiiv j 

u «A.iw pi<>* ll\IMcn of lAiiiina

lu II (.
»mpinylng fhe hi 

I Reynard ; ’ fh 
mal«» fox for

reacn

ADVANCE IN COFFEEFOR OUT DOOR WORK
IN THE WETTEST WEATHER

V»y NOTHING EQUALS

TOWEJIs

Reynard. Htro of Dction. 
Art*y of f >* mil in * to remain 

year 
idowhood.'-*

will have no effect on 
the quality of our

lt«».vrrird,” 
s* tirti when the reporter final but l can vouch for the 

und a half of faithful 
York Times.

Mild M 
l> fourni him »

/ J
the Intricatenon« 1Ne /VPOWER FROM OCEAN TIDES. FRENCH OPERA COFFEE»*♦« i»f Wyndygoul. “gives the Ilf# 

history of a fox In the form of fit- 
tton

uu ’Iivy, nor I» th«* husband ul- 
» it until It Is several 

In my story I thus picture 

moth-

4

Skf, waterproof 
ÜV OILED 
^GARMENTS 
fmiYU»«wm-ww(v«u.
[ AMD Will NOT UCM

\umc asn -«3ts .*3»
cJ suns *3#
^ B&snsr*

_ A.J.Towie Co. ■ostom.uaa. 
n— Cm— Ca wn -tmomto. can.

COLLEGE NICKNAMES.

Some Popular With the Student! 

jectlon Made to Others.

Reinforcement* from Another Source 

Apparently Needed.
II Ih fiction fiHiutl'nl „ti fu.r. on 
n nbwnetlotiH, I'xionillnif „v»»r n 

|)„mlu„ liny.
We promise our patrons 
the same good coffee

my ii
Ob f-JIhm Uh! „( many year- On„ of the objections udvenced to 

the attempt to get power from th* 
lidos is that It would be serviceable 
for only a tew hours at a time, and 
Is not continuous Another point— 
a minor ono— Is that os the time of a 
high tide occurs about three-quarters 
of an hour later one day than the day 
before there must be a regular shift
ing of the dolly program.

Expanding the first of these

nmd the he i >f the story. Is 
e twenty

c„m- 
thirty foxi FULL WEIGHT AND CLEAN|M*dtl* of M

and
r< «‘III htiUM*llt>li|

(juulit I 
1|| th«» fox Ih

FRESHLY ROASTED
strong monogamous ton 

d*»n< > in hi» family relation», and that 
1» MNiicthlng which I have cuiphiodxed 
In my forthcoming story.”

day of shipment Packed 
only by

"Bint their pm«*tic# of monogamy,
have you been « bit* to prove that ?”

“It must Ik» itnpooidble to 
follow one fox »esaon after

h<i
wj*h a.-k'-d Sometimes a widow'B heart Is tend 

sr when warmed by an old flame.— 
Milwaukee Journal.

Many Children Are Sickly. 
MoU—Ony'e Sweet Powder* for Children 

by Mother Grey, numein Children'll 
HotneLK. Y.. cor* Feverlehnees, Oonstipe 
tioa. Stomach Trouble*. Teething Dieor 
der*. Destroy* Worms. All Chruggtste'. Ï.V-, 
Semple nu. A. S. Olmsted. LeRoy, N. Y

A patient mind Is the best remedy 
for affliction.—Platus.

AMERICAN COFFEE CO.The navy- men aren't 
particularly fond of "midshipmen." 
They bell* ve the 

j ihetr Institution Is "tue Navy."
Columbia has a great distaste f„r 
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